Expression, characterization, and reaction of recombinant monkey metallothionein-1 and its C33M mutant.
After we modified the protocol of purification, monkey metallothionein-1 (mkMT-1) and its mutant at position 33 (C33M mutant) were efficiently expressed and purified by using the glutathione-S-transferase fusion protein system. The protein yield has been considerably improved (8 mg/L culture for mkMT-1 and 10 mg/L culture for C33M mutant). The recombinant MT-1 and C33M mutant were characterized by ESI-MS, UV, and CD spectra. The reactions of MI-1 and C33M mutant with 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic acid) and EDTA also have been carefully studied. The pH titration of MT-1 and C33M mutant has been studied by UV and CD spectra. The mutation of cysteine-to-methionine at position 33 mostly maintains the alpha-domain structure similar to that in wild-type mkMT-1, but the C33M mutant has significant loss of stability and cooperative properties of the domain.